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the matter of the of the first
genuine Utahn.

"Fort. Bridger," he wrote, "is a trading post
much frequented by the Shosbones, Utuhs and
Uintah Indians. The party remained here sev-

eral days to readjust the packs and complete the
final arrangements for crossing the plains. The
trunks and heavy baggage were left in charge
of Major Bridger to be forwarded by the first
Mormon train from the city, Governor Young
having kindly engaged to see that they were
safely carried to St. Louis.

"Major Bridger, although at considerable sac-

rifice to his own interests, offered his services
as guide, he being well acquainted with the
country bver which it was my desire to pass.
The offer was most cheerfully accepted, and as
our route lay directly through the territory of
powerful Indian tribes, great care was made to
equip the party with arms and ammunition neces-
sary for our defense."

And then a little farther along the service of
Major Bridger in saving a valuable government

l officer from exteimination with all his important
records is told. Concerning a camp on the Little

' Snake, Stansbury thus makes a record:
"As we were reposing our weary limbs before

i the camp fire regaling ourselves with our pipe,
"now our only luxury, Major Bridger entertained
us with one of those trapper legends which
abound among these adventurous mountain men.

"I had determined to take only a noon rest
here. This intention was frustrated by the ap-- !

pearance of Indians who were discovered mov
ing towards us from all points of the compass in
considerable number. By felling trees we built
a fort to wait the arrival of our visitors. The

I United States flag was displayed, and, finding
that the Indians were gathering in the distance,
Major Bridger shouldered his rifle and walked

j out towards them and made various signs to the
advance party that came out; to meet them. We

I soon perceived that they had recognized him and
were making a perfect race for camp. Our es- -

teemed friend, Major Bridger, seemed to know
personally many of our visitors, and was known
to all of them by the repute of his numerous ad-

ventures. Although intimately acquainted with
the language of the Crows, Blackfeet and most
of the tribes west of the Rocky Mountain chain,
he was unable to speak either the Sioux or the
Cheyenne.

"Notwithstanding this he held the whole cir-

cle for over an hour, perfectly enchanted and
evidently deeply interested in a conversation
and narrative, the whole of which was carried
out without the utterance of a single word. The
circumstance that attracted my attention in this
interview with the untutored sons of the forest
more than any other was the perfection to which
they have reduced a system of purely arbitrary
and conventional signs, by which over all this
vast region, intercourse may be had between
tribes that are perfect strangers to each other.

"The simultaneous exclamations of surprise or
interest and the occasional outbursts of hearty
laughter showed that the Avholo party not only
understood Bridger's theme, but the minute de-

tails of tho pantomime enacted before them. I
looked with the closest attention, but the signs
to me were for the most part perfectly unintel-
ligible."

There is at least one of Jim Bridger's talos on
record. It is given by Lieutenant J. W. Gunni-
son, U. S. A., who with Captain Howard Stans-
bury surveyed Great Salt Lake. While passing
oastward out of Utah, Gunnison stopped at
Bridger's camp, and thus records a tale of Indian
adventure, as Bridger told it:

"In the Youab (Juab) valley, near Salt Moun-
tain, is a remarkable well or circular pit at tho

bottom of which is a spring of water, called by
the Utah, Pun-gu- They fancy that in this re-

sides a child who comes to the surface at the set-

ting of the sun; and when one approaches, it
cries and screams for help, making most fright-

ful contortions; but should any attempt to aid
the child to escape, they would be carried to the
lower regions. It is the ghost-cav- e of the In-

dians, that frightens into obedience the unruly
papooses. Near the spot occurred a tragedy,
which the witness of it, Bridger, records as fol-

lows: He was traveling the trail, and, seeing a
village of the Utah, he turned towards it for

and trade. Passing among the lodges,
he heard a low wail within one of the wigwams.
He stopped before it and presently a young lad,
fourteen, apparently, came out before it, sobbing
bitterly, and sat down, placing his face in his
bauds and resting them upon his knees. Several
Indians collected about the place and in silence
appeared to be waiting for some event iof im-

portance. He heard a sound like that of the load-

ing of a riile within the lodge. An exclamation
of satisfaction escaped from a robust brave, as
he emerged from a narrow entrance as though
he was now sure of accomplishing some desir-
able object of long contemplation.

"The bog sprang up with a piteous shriek at
the sound. Then as if resigned to his fate," closed
his eyes and was shot through the heart.

"On inquiry, Bridger was told that this boy
was a prisoner taken from a 'neighboring tribe,
and that he was sent off to take care of his mas-

ter, who had that morning died."
Besides repeating this story from Bridger's

folk-lor- Lieutenant Gunnison pays the then vet-

eran trapper this tribute: "No more influential
person could be found among the western In-

dians than the trapper, already connected with
them by marriage, who lives as a trader at Fort
Bridger. He is one of the hardy race of moun-
tain trappers who are now disappearing fiom
the continent, being enclosed in the wave of civ-

ilization. These trappers have made a thousand
fortunes for eastern men, and by their improvi-
dence have nothing for themselves. Major
Bridger, or 'Old Jim,' has been more wise of late,
and laid by a competence; but the mountain
tastes, fostered by twenty-eigh- t years of exciting
scenes, will probably keep him there for life.
He has been very active and has traversed the
region from the headwaters of the Missouri to
the Del Norte and along the Gila to the Gulf,
and thonce throughout Oregon and the interior
of California. His graphic sketches are dellght-iu- l

romances. With a buffalo skin and a piece
of charcoal he will map out any portion of this
entire region, and delineate mountains, streams,
and the circular valleys called 'holes' with won-

derful accuracy."
There still exists in Utah one of the old trap-

pers the last of his kind upon the face of the
land. Ho is Joshua Terry, squaw-ma- n and the
owner of a little homo at Draper, whither he
drifted after the mountains ceased to offer sup-

port for a devotee of the beaver trap and had-
ing gun.

Speaking to the writer of Bridger, Terry two
years ago had this to say: "I was a mighty
poor man when I met Bridger. Quarreling with
James Pollock, with whom I had engaged to go
to California, I left him in the winter of 1847 at
Fort Hall and started back to the states, alone
and without provisions. I was about dead from
starvation when, after crossing several ranges of
mountains, I got within two miles of Fort
Bridger, and gave out. Bridger came out to meet
me. He was a kindly man, not very big, nor
very athletic. Late'' I learned that he had seen
me from the roof of Jils fort, where he keeps a
lookout. Jim took mo in and fed me.

"He never let a man go away from Fort
Bridger hungry. I know this, for I stayed there

and worked for him two years, trailing among HH
the Indians with butcher knives and guns for Iffl
horses and skins." 8hB

And this is all that appears on the surface H
concerning Jim Bridger. Where he was born WKm
and where he died, the record at present avail- - ffrf"
able does not say. In 1854 he had trouble with m$M
the Mormon settlers over the charge that the B9
Indians used his trade guns In their warfare, fflli
then declared, upon the Mormon settlers. As a JKlfi
result of it he left the country, and returned lllrw
again In 1S57, as a guide to Johnston's army. U

In Fort Bridger, his name bids fair to go m
down as long as other Utah names into history,
and when the trappers receive their proper dues fl
as pathfinders of the country, his will be, with

t

Captain Ashley's, the brightest name of those J
who dwelt within the Wasatch, and could truth- - H
fully call themselves Utahns. B ,
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Langford, general manager of the company, took jB5

thirty-fiv- e of Salt Lake's representative business ,jH

men for a 140-mil- e jaunt across the great dead
sea on Captain Anderson's new gasoline launch, M
the Irene. The day was perfect and. the Irene m
proved to be the fastest, staunchest, steadiest m
boat the lake has known in years. The hosts Br

were more than generous, and the crowd did the R
i est. Governor Cutler, Acting President of the
Council Davis, C. H. Quigley, W. S. McCornick, 'M
Orson Hewlett, and a score or more of others in
were on board when the Irene swung away from Jffl

the dock at the pavilion on Tuesday morning and Igj
headed out into the mist over the lake. The run Bss
up past Antelope island and to the mid-lak- e sta- - i

tion on the Lucin cut-of- f was made by noon. Short- - j fp

ly after lunch the Irene poked her nose out to- - I h

wards Bird island. j$

Golf. f;
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during July, August, September and October, the J

"four winners to play for permanent possession j

of the cup immediately after tho October rounds, j I

has been provided, the cup being the gift of m.
President Gemmell. mfe

The cup is one of the prettiest trophies ever M
put up at the Country Club, and If it doesn't bring jRt

out the women players then nothing will. The jBj
July play is scheduled to take place in about ten ;Si
days. The date will be fixed this week and jjRt

posted. As the play for the second leg of the jjfc

Directors' cup, the men's handicap trophy will "HR;

also begin a week from Saturday, July "will be a jU
busy month with the golfers. The July handicap Pu
cup, donor as yet undecided, will be played for R
July 25th. ft- -

A big team match among the men players is iScs

being talked of, the losing team to provide one jj .

of the tepees, plahs of which aro on exhibition ft
at the club house, the winning team to pay for fa'

the foodfest. It is the intention to build the j;Si
tepee either near the fourth green near the wil- - jjll
lows, where a little spring will bo bricked in to r
provide temporary thirst quencher for the golfers, lifr
or up tho hill from the fifth green. ' ,t

Ned Sawyer,, former western champion, hns M--

an aunt here in the west who is very fond of Ned fixe

and proud of his success in golf, but who doesn't $lo
understand the game. She knows what "tee" is, il
of course, but is not sure of the spoiling of tho rs
word. Anyway, she wrote Ned one time, con- - fjl

gratulating him on his success in a tournament. Jn- -

"I know you won with a caddy," she said. "1 Hs
don't know what kind of a thing that is, but I am
sure you use it beautifully." Ned told of it, like ' gt
a chump, and it proved expensive. That was nit
almost as staggering as Rodney Badger's chal- - '

of
lenge to Walker Salisbury. "I'll play y for ' L

steen dollars, Walk," quoth Mr. Badger, ' 'ou'll in
discount me." And Walker is still figuring on ' m- -

that. A. W. C. Jf


